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From %\ttti®p October 23, to S>atUrDa? October 27, 1750, 

Whitehall, Oftober 27. 

ON Wednesday last one 6f his Ma
jesty's Messengers arrived from "Ha
nover, at his Grace the Duke of 
Bedford's Office, with the Treaty 

(igned at Madrid on the sth of October, N. S. 
by.Benjamin Keene, Esq; his Britannick Ma
jesty's Minister Plenipotentiary, and Don Joseph 
Carvajal and Lancaster, Knight of the most 
illustrious Order of the Golden Fleece, his Ca-
thplick Majesty's Minister of Slate, and President 
oflhe Council of State, &c. And Directions 
are given by their Excellencies the Lords Justices 
for preparing the Ratification for his Majesty's 
Jlpyal Signature, upon his Arrival in England. 

Tetuany Sept* \6* A Treaty of Peace and 
Friendship is concluded between William Pet* 
tigrew, Esq; his .Britannick Majesty's Consul 
General, and Hadge Mohemet Temim, Al
caide of {his Place, whereby all former Trea
ties of Peace and Friend/hip between Great 
Britain and Morocco are renewed and confirm
ed; apd the new Treaty is gone to the Em-
pqrorto be ratified. Mr. Pettigrew has likewise 
agreed with the Alcaide for the Redemption of 
Sixty Captives his Britannick Majesty's Subjects; 
and Preparations are making for getting Part of 
them from Fez, and for embarking the Whole. 
The Tangerine Cruizer has taken a Dutch Ves
sel, loaden with Wheat, which they have made 
a Prize of, and sent the Crew, consisting of ten 
Men, into Captivity. 

Gibraltar, Sept. 25. Weare informed, that 
tie Plague has ceased in all the Towns on the 
Coast of Morocco and Fez, and that very little 
remains of it in the interior Parts of that Coun
try. 

Stockholm, Oft. 20. The Prince Successor, 
*nd the Princess his Spouse, who have been for 
some Time, taking the Diversion of Hunting in 
thd Neighbourhood of Nora, set out from thence 
nn the ioth Instant, accompanied by Count 
Teflin and Bison Palmstie.na for Sala, where 
they arrived the fame Day, and were received 
bv ^Magistrates in a Body, the Clergy and 
toe Citizens. The 11 th their Highnesses went 
tQ view the Mine in the Neighbourhood of 
that Place, and saw all the Operations which 
the Oar passes through, before it becomes pure 
Silver. Qn the izth they went to Ekholm-

[ Price Two-pence. ] 

fund, and on the 17th returned to jtheir Palace 
at Drottningholm. 

Warsaw, Oft. 20. The King, before hisDe* 
parture for Saxony, conferred the Order of the 
White Eagle on M. de Woronicz, Castallan of 
Kiow, We hear fronj Petrikau, that the Tri
bunal of the Kingdom continues its Assembly 
with all the Success that can be desired, 

Vienna, 061. 21. The Directors of thc 
Bank of this City have given Notice, that they 
intend to pay off, at the End of December next, 
all such Sums of Money for which they now pay 
an Interest of 6 per Cent, unless the Proprietors 
thereof shall defire to have it continued after
wards at 5 per Cent. His Imperial Majesty sets 
out this Afternoon for Lofenstein, a jSeat be^ 
longing to Prince d'Aversperg* in order to take 
the Diversion of Hunting for some Days. On 
Friday last the Archdukes and Archdutchessea 
came from Schonbrun to the Palace in this City 
for the Winter. The fame Day the Count de 
Hautefort, the French Ambassador, arrived hera 
wilh his Lady, and a numerous Retinue ; and 
on Monday he had his first private Audience of 
the Emperor. Some private Letters from Lower 
Hungary -fay, that the Janissaries, who are ia 
Quarters in Bosnia, have revolted against their 
Chief $ that some Thousands of them had as
sembled themselves together, and plundered the 
Town of Zwornick, after having massacred thc 
Bashaw who commanded it, and some other 
Officers who endeavoured to bring them to 
Reason ; that they afterwards set Fire to some 
of the Neighbouring Villages, and that several o f 
the Inhabitants had perished in the Flames'. 

-Copenhagen, Oft. 24. On Monday last she 
King went with a numerous Retinue to the* 
Ifland of Armagh near this City, in order to be 
present at the Proving of some new Pieced of 
Cannon invented by a German, who has beerl 
here for some Time ; they were so contrived as 
to fire in a different Manner from other Can-7 
non, and his Majesty seemed gfeatly pleased 
with the Performance. M. vander Luhe, Knight 
of the Order of Dannebrog, one of the King's 
Chamberlains, and Grand Bailiff of Seland, 
died here the 19th Instant; by whose Death 
the important Post of Grand Bailiff of Seland* 
which the King had lately conferred on him, 
is again become vacant. * 

^Dresden, 

/ 



Dresden^ QQ-^%%* iFfceir Majesties and the 
whole Court propose setting ojut cjn Friday next 
for Hubert&ourg, wheCp ttfey intend to stay 
some Time*, <?n Tuesday iaft M. Calkoen, 
tÆinister Plenipotentiary /torn ihe States General 
cf the United Provinces, had his first: private 
Audience of hi? Majesty, and delivered his Cre
dential Letters; after which he bad an Audience 
Of the Queen; and on Thursday M. de Malflrafj, 
the n w Prussian Minister, had likewise his first 
private Audience of their Majesties. 

Hague, Oft. 30, Lord Anfon and Lord 
iDe La War arrived here the Night before* last : 
They had landed that Evening at Helvoetstuys 
from on Board the Squadron whish is to convoy 
Kis Majesty to England. The Prince Stadt
holder bas lately publistied a Proclamation, for 
the better preventing the Plundering of Ships. 
which ftray have the Misfortune to be wrecked 
on the Isle <of Ameland, situate near the Coast 
of Friefland, and belonging to his Serene High
ness* Cotittt Bentinck and M. De Larroyjet 
Out for Loo on Wedneflay last. M. Kinfchot, 
fete the Republick's Resident at Brussels, is re
turned te the Hague. 

Hague, Novt 3. His Grace the Duke 9s 
Hewcastle, who has been here these two Days, 
proposes to set out* To-morrow for Brussels, 
where hi* Dutchess is waiting for him ; from 
trhence they urtll proceed to Calais, in order to 
embark on Board the Eubbs Yatch for England. 
By Advices irom Hanover we learn, tbat the 
King of Great Btitain intends leaving that place 
on Monday next, thq 9th Instant, on his Return 
fo England, so that his Majesty is expected at 
Helvoetiluys on the Friday following. Yester
day the Anniversary of the Princess of Orange*a 
Birthday was celebrated here with great Re
joycings 5 in the Morning the Cannon were 
fired 5 and in the Evening most of the Houses 
We/e prettily illuminated. On tbis Occasion M. 
de Rambouillet, one of the Gentlemen of her 
Royar Highness's Bed-Cbamber, gave a very 
elegant Entertainment, at which were present 
several Persons of the first Distinction. % They 
write from Loo, that their Serene Highnesses the 
Prince and Princess of Orange have fixed their 
Departure for this Place for tbe 15 th Instant, 

* Whitehall, October 27, 5750. 
* Whereat it has been humbly represented ta tbeir $x~ 
tfllencit} tbe LarJs Justices, tbat tbe House os Mr. 
Charles Howard* in the Closi of titchsield, nvas, an 
Friday the xqtb Infiant, about Three o'Clock in tbe 
Morving9 broke open and rohbed of a Sum of Money ,1 
Their Excellencies for the hater discovering und bring-
teg to Justice the Persons concemest in thefaid Robbery^ 
etre pleased ti promije bis Majestfs jnosi gracious Par*-
don le- any of them wbo fiail discover his Accomplice 
or Accomplices therein, fo ao bt jar they- may be appro-
bended and convided threes. 

v ^ , Rd.Leveson Gower. 
And ete * farther. Encouragement, tbe faid Charles 

Soward doth hereby promise a Reward rf Ten Guineas 
to any Perfon or Persons wbo fiail discover bis Accom
plice or Accomplices, fo tbat b$ or they be convided 
tbe/erffU fifirefaid, 

Cha. Howard, 

Whitehall, October ite\%&\ 
Whereas it bas hems humbly represented^ t^j/femflii 

ce Henries tsie Lords Justices^ That on^aiurst^y tbe\^h 
rf $£ptewber )asi, r> the Night, sime maliejoify Perm # 
fersin*, siabhd OStd tilled, in a Pasturtetfarjbe twin 
Street of Stebbing, near Dtinmow in tffex^ twoGeldingt 
*f the Value* of-^Q t~ the Property of David Btant4 d 
Farmer at Stebbing aforesaid; Their Excellencies sir 
tbe better disi&tyring and hinging to Justice the Per' 
sins concerned in stabbing and killing the said two' 
Geldings, are pleased to promise bis Majestfs most gra
cious Pardon to. any of them wbo shall discover bil 
Accomplice or Accomplices therein, so as be or they nibs 
be apprehended and convided thereof 

Ri. Nev, Afdworth. 
And as a farther Encouragement, the said David 

yStarrt doth hereby promifi a Reward of 50 /. to cary 
Person or Persons who siall discover bis Accomplice j r 
Accomplices, so tbat be or they le convided thereof Od 
aforesaid. * Dd . Stern. 

WHereas the ROYAJ, CHARTER for en* 
couraging the BRITISH W H I T E HE&RWO 

FISHERY was opfened the 2^th of this fqstan*6?<3̂  
her, at Fishmongers Hall, in Thames Street*, fmdWi «* 
the Presence of, and presented to, Jiis RparAfr 
HIGHNESS the PRINCE of W A L « $ y by wtycfc 
C H A R T E R , His MAJESTY has been most graci* 
ousty pleased to constitute 

His R O Y A L H I Q H N E S S , Governor^ 
S L I N G S B Y B E T H E L L , £fqi Presidenti 

'STEPHEN THEOITORE JANSSEN, Esq; Vict-lPrefideid 1 
And of tbe 

C O U N C I I* 
Lt. Geh. Roger Handasyde, \ William Davis4 Efq\ 
John Edwards, Esq; 
Francis Craiesiein, Esqi 
Edward Vernon, Esqi 
Robert Boot/e, Esq; 
George Dunbar, Esq; 
Velters Cornwall, Esq; 
George Dodington, Ejqi 
Robert Crammond, Esq; 
Samuel. Clarke, Esq; 
William Northey, Esqi 
George Stevens, Efq\ 
Richard Baker, Esq; 
Claud Johnson, Esq; 

Andrew Drummond, F/fa 
Mich. WilkimCerwayflfy 
Jonathan Watfin, tstlv 
Lt. Gen.James Ogletborfff 
Roger Hog, Efq'r 

William Bowden, Esqi 
Sir Boucbicr Wrey, Bart* 
John Lidderdale, Efq$ 
John Turner, Esqi 
Simon Rogers, Esq; 
Charles Raymond, Efq.% 
Hon. John Vaughan, 

] Francts Gwyn, Efq\ 
Sir Nathaniel Curzon fBart. \ George Bowes, Esqi- **J* 
"\)v*hich said Charter bears Date the n t h pf this tif* 
stant Odober j and amongst other Things diri 
That a General Ccurt be called Within Thirty 
from the Day of the Date thereof: And k bein£ 
hi* Royal Highness Pleasure to direct, in Conformity 
thereto, tliat a General Court be called to Jit and* 
transact Business on the ytk Day of November nofl̂  
next ensuing. 

These are therefore to give Notice, That a (?em« 
ral Court will be held on Wednesday the 71I1 of jm 
said November, at the King's Arms Tavern in Ex
change Alley 1 at Eleven o'Clock in the forenoon jj£ 
the fame Day. 

N. B. The General Court, until the Subscriptloa-te 
ascertained and established, consists of the Person* 
specially nominated in the Charter, which; are'tiie 
, Council ^bove recited, and the und er-written, >afay 

Sir James Lowther, Sir. Walter Blacket, and Sit 
Cyril Wych, Baits, Sir Richard Lloyd, £ufc. William 

1< Whitaker, Esq; Lieut. General Richard Onflow-* 
Thomas Fonnereati, William Wtfly, Charles Gffj^. 

Edward 



fedward Stephemohi ancl Paul fefumfrey, Esqrs. 
f̂eeffieur* Neuiville- and Schumann Jeffrey Freinfli, 
JSiqf Master Michael Milled, Master Robert Mackayk 
faster Jonathan Perry, John Bancfi, Esq; Master 
feter Symond, Theodore Cock, and Taylor White, 
SSso/fc Master John Patoun, John S p̂oonei* ?ind 
Arthur Beardfley, ECqrfc. Master Hutchinson Muir, 
fctfafter Robert Scott, Master George Spence, Master 
Robert Cady ; Richard Tannton> William Belchier, 
William Thdwiton, Francis Gwinn, Peter Delme, 

htfmafc Salusbury, Richard Gildart, John Hardrnan, 
awrefnc6 Dundase, Thomas Custis, Michael Beecher, 

Joseph Percival, Edward Ironside^ and George 
Walker, Esqrs. 

"Westminster Insurance bffice, October %\, 1756, 
The under-mentioned Gentlemen are chosen Diredors 
*̂ for the Tear ensuing. 

Mr. James Fielding. Mr. Richard Har£. 
Mr. Thomas Simpson. Robert Butcher, Esq; 
Mr. John Aldridge. Mr. Christopr Blanghard. 

. Mr. Thomas Bikliffe. Mr. George Ufford. 
Mr. Joseph Stephenson. John Upton, Esq; 
Mr. William Baker. Mr. Thomas Dobbyns. 

m Mr. Robert Haler. Mr. John Rigg. 
MK Henry Bell. Mr. John Reynolds. 

fy Mr. Jeremiah Tibbett. Mn Robert Mathison. 

Mine Ofiice, Qctober 24:, 1^50. 
* Jfotice is heroiy given, that a General CoUrt of the 
Governor and Company of tbe Min$ Adventures of Eng' 
land, will he held at this Office on Thursday the %tb 

ct>ay of Novemlw next, at Twelve at Noon, for the 
Eledion rf a Governor, Deputy Governor, and tvoelve 
Diredors for the Tear ensuing, pursuant to the Te/ ms 
rf the Charter and Ad of Parliament relating to the 
Affairs of the said Co/rpœnf : ArA that the Transfer 
Booh w'll be fh'ti from and after Uursday the 1st, 
ixnd opened again on Thus day the i$tb of the faid 
tdontb of November next. 

M. 6 Connor, Secretary* 

This is to give Notice to the Officers, Seamen and 
Others, voho were adually on Board his Majejifs Ships 
the ExeUr a, J Winchester, at the Titoe of their Destroy 
ing a French Mai of War called the St. Louis, in 
Mayha Road on tht. Coast of Mal fab ar in ths Eafi In
dies, that they ivill he 'paid their refpedive Shares of 
the B ynty Money due ta tbem refpedively for destroying 
the fad Ship, on Monday the zhtb Day of November 
tyepeti qt the the Sign of the Griffin near Grafs Inn 
Gate in Holborn. And tbat the Recalls rf the said 
Ships will be on the last Monday in every Montks for 
three Tears thence next ensuing. 

1 1 

Advertisements* 

WHereas on or about the roth Day of September, One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty, a Commiffion of 

Bankrupt isiued forth against ThomaB Timbrell, of Lombard-
ftreet, London, Goldsmith and Banker $ Thie fe to give No
tice, Tbat the said Commisiion of Bankrupt is, under the 
Seal of Great Britain, superseded: And aU Pet sons remaining 
•indebted to- his Estate, are- to pay tbeir reipective Debts to him 
<fthr said Thomas Timbrell. 

ALL persons indebted to the* Estate of David Douglas, Esq; 
, (late a Major in Colonel Conway's, and fince in Lord 

Viscount Torrington'e Regiment,) deceased, are hereby defired 
to- send Accounts th-ereof td Mr. Jonathan Ayleworth, at 
Cutlers Hall, London t And all Persons Indebted to the (aid 
Estate, are required to pay the fame to the said Mr. Jonathan 
Ayleworth forthwith, who hath a legal Power to receive the 

fflts bay is j>hbHfir^t -
pedic^tei tr> rJie $Ught Hopoajcable^A? fearl fit 

Chesterfield * 
Correctly Wiltfed tn * nbat Perfect Voluftb 

( Price Bound Three ?Wffmgjt)
3 

LfeS M O E U R S 5 ^ MANNERS, 
rfcdurately Tranjhapd'fiom tiff French. Wherein" ihft 

Brincipjes of Maxality, ox .SocialDuties, "viz. &tty. Wifddm^Pht^ 
dent*, Fortitttde, Justice, Tw»/*r*ma, £*q^ Frimdjhip, Humanity, 
&cf&c, are described in all their Branches $ the Obligations of 
them mown to consist ih pur Nature, and' the Enlargement of 
them strongly edforcW Here Parents are taught, tbat, giving 
Birth to a Child, scarcely entitles them to that hoUourabte 
Namej without a strict Discharge of Parental Duties j (he 
Friend Will find, tilere are a Thousand other Decorums, besides 
the doing of a Favour, to entitle him Co the tender Nam* of 
Friend j aad the Good-natur'd Man -will find) he -ough* *• 
extend \hat Quality bef and the Bounds of hia own neighbours 
hood or Party. 

The Whole woto ina Manner efttitely N&DIXA tntefratnhig-
artd enlivened with reat CharaQcrs, drawn frdm Life, and fitted 
to instill the Principles of all social Virtuti into under Minds, 

Printed for W. Johnston at tbe Golden Ball In St. Paul* 
Church Yard. 

TO be peremptorily fold, together or? In Parcels, pursuant 
to a Decree of the High Cotirt of fckariojiy, befor* 

Richard Edwards, Ej'q; one o( the Masters of the fait} Court, 
at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane, oh Wednesda-jT the j\!k\ 
Day of November next, between Faui: and Six in the After
noon, A large House, Out-houses^ Gardens, &c. a small 
House and Garden adjoining, $ind Land ?nd Ground Rent. *nd 
some Marih Land at Upton in the Parish of Westham in ttfcxi 
Particulars to be had at the said Master's Ch Ambers. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to % Deerrt of tfie ftf&h. 
Court of Chancery, befor? AnthOny Allen, Esq; one ol 

the Masters of the said Court, at his House in Breame's Build* 
ings near Chanceiy-Lane, London, on Wednesday the a I ft 
Day of November §exl, between. Eleven and Twelve p/ the 
Clock in the f orenijou., Seven Î rrehotf M-^ueges, WH& th* 
Lands and Apporpenances thereto belonging, situate in tjje Pa
rish of Hadsow l a the County of Kent, and ktt :o Ejiw3u4 
Palmer, Thomaa parking, Sarah Thompson, John Porter, 
H-nry Whitebread, and George Luck, at 19 1. 5 «. per An
num, late Jthe Eitate of Mrs. Elizabeth Clapham, deceased"** 
Particulars whereof may be had at the Jaid Master's Housed 

• 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the Hf|fc 
Court of Chancery, before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of 

the Masters of the said Court, at his House in Breame's Build
ings, Chancery-Lane, on Thursday the aad Day of November 
next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, Six Leasehold 
Messuages at Mile End in the County of Middlesex, being 'to* 
pettier of the yearly Value of 163 1. l a s , and Part of the 
Estate of William Mitchell, Esq; deceased. Particulars wh<se-
uf may be had as the iaid Master's House. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the JfJigh Court of Chancery, * } * 
Creditors of Mn James Pope, W of the island of Ma* 

deira, Merchant, deceased ; and also the Creditors and Lega
tees as Mr. John Barrett, Jate of the A**"? &&cej MerchanF, 
deceased, are forthwith to tome in ari prove their pebts ar4 
claim their Legacies before Edmund Sawyer., fcfcj; one of tne; 
Masters of the said Court, at hia Chambers in Lincpfn ŝ Inn> 
or in Default thereof, they will be cxduded the Benefits die 
said Decree* A 

1 

WHereas it was advertized In the London Gavettt of ffie 
aoth of October instant, u? the Commission df Bank

rupt awarded against Robert Hudson, late of Deal in the 
County of Kent, Draper and Chapman, that the 24th In
ftant, the 6th of November next, -and the ist of December 
following, were appointed set the Creditors to prove their 
Debte, and the Bankrupt to ferMnder hirnseif and finisli his 
Examination $ hut one of the Commiffioners not attending on 
the 24th Instant, the Commiflioners will meet on the 8th'of 
November next, at Three in the Afternoon-, at Guildhall, 
London ; when and where the Creditors tnar prove their 
Debts, ^ 

u Pursuant 



PUrsuant to a Decree of the' High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors (If any there be) of Jtoberf Sheppard, late of 

Bedsordjiury in $he Couoty of Middlesex, Baker, deceased, are 
peremptorily to.come in and prove their Debts btfore Anthony 
Allen, Efqj one of the Master* of the seid Court, At his 
House in Breame's Buildings, Chancery-Lane, by the 14th Day 
Of November next, or in Default thereof, they will be ex
cluded tiie Benefit of tbe seid Decree. 

WHereas » Commiffion of Bankrupt i> awarded and issued 
forth against John Neale, of -LeadenhalJ-street, London, 

Watchmaker an Chapman, and be being declared a Bank
rupt, is-hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
In the fay Comnumon named, or the major Part of them, 
on the od and 6thos November next, and on the 81 h of De
cember tol lowing, at Three o'Clock ia the Afternoon on each of 
the said Days, at GuildhalJ, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclolure of hie Eftate and Est̂ cta ; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
att the second Sitting to chule Astignees, and at the last Sit
ting the iaid Eankrupt is required ta finish his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to aflent to or diiTent from the Al
lowance of bis Certificate, Ail Persons^ indebted to the 
faid Bankrupt, or that buyer any of his* Estects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Commisiioners 
frail appoint. ' 

THE Commisiioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Frier, of Mildenhall in 

the Coiinty of Sustolk, Innkeeper and-Chapman, intend to meet 
on "the 17th Da} of November next, at Three of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guiftfhalf/ Londonr in orMer to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to provethe fame, or they will be excluded 
the. Benefit df the seid Dividead. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued* forth against Thomas Parr, late 

of Preston so the County of Lancaster, Butcher, intend to 
meet on the 23d of November next* at Three of the Clock 
i s the Afternoon,, at the House of Mrs. Chorley, called the 
Sign of the Black Bull in Preston aforesaid, in oider to make a 
pividend of the laid Bankrupt's. Estate •; when and where the 
Creditors who bave not already proved theii Debts, are to come 
prepared fco prove the lame, or they will be excluded thc Benefit 
cftbe iaid 

THE Commiflioners in a CommilBon of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Robert Tipping, of Cha-, 

than) in the County of Kent, Salesman and Chapman, in
tend to meet on the 21st Day of November nexr, at Three 
of the Clock ra- the. Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, io 
order to make a Dividend of the seid Bankrupt's Estate 5 
when and where the Creditors, .who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
(tip be excluded the Benefit ot the Aid Dividend. 

THE Commiflioners In a Commistion ot Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth agaihst Humphry Negus the Younger, 

kte of Aldgate, London, Linnen Draper, intend to meet on the 
aad Day of November next, at Three of the Clock in the Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects j when and where 
thtf Creditors -who have, not already proved their Debtsi are 
io come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit pf the seid Dividendi 

THB Commiffioners 'in a Commiffion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth againft William Woodgate, of Tun

bridge in the Coanty of Kent, Mercer, Dealer and Chap-
'•nan, intend to meer on the Aist of November next, at Three 

of theClock in the Afternoon, at Guildbail, London v in ord*/ 
to make a Dividend of the, said Bankrupt'is Estacb'j Wneb 
and where th$ Creditors who, have not-already fsovedjbeir 
Debts, are to come prepared*to prove the some, fr thgrvrfll 
be ̂ excluded the Beneht of she said Dividend, jj_ 

THE Commiflioners' in a Commistion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Wirium Morin and Henry 

Duqueruy, of London, Merchants and Partners, intend to 
meet on the 1st Day of December next, at Three" of the 
CJock in tfie Afternoon, at GuildhalJ, London, in order to 
make a final Dividend ofthe said Bankrupts Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proied their 
Debts, are to come prepared ro do the seme, or they wilj. 
be excluded the benefit of the seid Dividend! 

*Tp HE under-mentioned Persons clairhing the 
* Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the Losidoft 
Gazette* to be inserted in tkis Paper* ana; are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the faid Act, 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt* 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of JantR 
aTy *747, and having furrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of Wood-street Compter in the Cky of Lon. 
don, hereby give Notice, that they intend to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Year of .the Reign ofhis present M*> 
jesty King George the Second, inthted, An Act for' 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General ot 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for the CitJJ 
or London, which shall happen next after'thirtjt 
from the publication hereof, viz. Jacob Liftman* 
late of St. James Duke's Place, Dealer and* Chap* 
man4 Salomon David, late of St James Duke's, 
Place, Dealer and Chapman. John JohnfonJaW 
ofthe Pariih of Bolder in the County of Hants, Ma* 
riner. 

The following Persons being Fugitive* For Debs, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first of January. 
1747, and having furrendred themselves tothe Wai* 
den of the Prison ofthe Fleet, London, hereby give 
Nfltice, that they intend to take the Benefit of the 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first 
Vear of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief or / 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quar
ter Seffions of the Peace to be held at Guildhall hi ' 
and for the City of London, whicb shall happen 
next after Thirty Days From the Publication hereof, 
viz. Richard Taylor, late of Collumpton in th* 
County of Devon, Mariner. George Fendall/ 
late of Topfham in the County oF Devon, Mariners* 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List Qf 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal of this Ga* 
zette, that there is any Error, fuch Error fliall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazelle^ 
Gratis. 

Printed by E. Owen, in Warwick-Lane. 1750, 


